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BEST RATTLESNAKE REMEDY'

s Gtrychnlne the Only Positive AntkHEADQUARTERS dote fcr Big
Poison.
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For Everything the

HOUSE FURNISHING
Line. Also fine line of

PIHNOStwuiJMinnmiiiTTniii i i n i i t sr-- - " " -- -

Un-- riaking 3; c;:liy. All llu Phones.

Ed. Amack, Prop--

IS YOUR FARM on the MARKET ?

We want a complete list of all Webster

county lands for sale on straight com-missi- on

basis.

FARM LOAiNS NEGOTIATED

DANHGARBER &JC0., Red Cloud CHIEF Office.

SqUPSOH & KEH1K05TI1Y

Juccessor To A. C. Bradshaw ,

Exclusive Dealers In

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal. :

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED 57

Everything Electrical

G. C Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

AH kinds of Eleo
trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

Moon Block, Red Cloud
In Riverton every Monday

Htrsemen Attention.
H. A. Johnson has his

string of Horses and Jacks
at his barn in Red Cloud for
the season of 1911.

Phone Farmers Rural 186.

Onlcr To Show Cause.
htutt! or Nti)i.ik.i

Webster t'oiitm
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Ii 't'lii i 'nun i Court

At u oiinty court held nt tliu County
Com i room In unit tur wtlit county Ihursdny
Mnrcltttoth A. P., inn. y

In tin' tuattur ol t ho estate of William
II. Cramer, 1'rceasut.

on reading mill mint; tin- piiuiuu l Delia
M. rrauiorillcd mi tiio :wtli daj ot March
A. D., 1011, prn lilt: (or llio examination ami
allowance ot lirr Until account u( tliesamc
flute, n decree ot asslnim lit ol the lauds

to Mild ('Statu to tho persons entitled
to tliu miiiic, an order dlstrlhullui; tlie real- -

dimot personal islule and there upon an
order ilUclutruIni; Iter Irani iiirlhcr Intuitu
nixl hcrvlcu In lttr said olllee uh Kxivittrlx,

OitDKitmi, That TttfHday thulftth day bf
April A. I)., 11)11. at one o'clock p. in.,
IsiiBHlgned (or hearing tald petition, when nil
persons Interested In Bald matter may appear
at a County court to be held In and (or said
county and hIiow caiibo why prayer ot

not be granted; and that notice
nt tho pendency olsald petition and tliu hear-till- !

thereof bo islven to all persons Interested
in satd matter, by ptibllshlut,' a ropy of this
order In tho ItedCloiid Chief, n ucekly news-
paper printed In said county, for three con-
secutive w eeks prior to said day of lieariiiK-hi:.i.-

1. W. Kdmin
(.utility Juile.

ia

ARE NOW)
IN HASTINGS

Associated Doctors, Specialists,
are at the'Boslwick Hotel

And Will Remain Until Tues-
day, April 25th, Inclusive

Only Twelve Days
More

Remarkable Success orjhesc Talented
Phvslclans In the Trcathicnt of

Chronic Diseases.

OFFER .THEIR SERVICES
FREE OF CHARGE

Tho l' lilted Ooetors. llmms.-- bv
tho state of Iowa for tho treatment
of deformities and all nervous and"
chronic diseases of men, women and
ohildron, oiler to all who oall on this
trip, consultation, examination, ad
vice tree, iniiUiii,' no chiii'tre whatever,
e.Ncepttho actual cost of medicine,
All that is asked in return lor these
valuable son ices is that every person
tioated will statu tho result obtained
to their friends and thus prove to tho
sick and iilllietcd in every oity and
locality, that at last treatments havo
been discovered that aro absolutely
sure and certain in their otVoot.

These doctors aro considered among
Americas leading stomach and nerve
specialists and are experts In the
treatment of all chronic diseases and
so great and wonderful havo been
tneir euros that In inutiy cases It is
hard Indeed to Unci the dividing lino
between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomaoh, Intestines,
liver, blood, hUIii, norvos, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, saliv-
ation, diabetes, bed-wettin- leg ulcers,
weak lungs and thoso iilllioted with
long-standin- deep-seate- chronic
diseases, tyat have bullied the skill of
tho family physician should not fall
to call.

the

Strychnine la probably th only,
jiobIUvo nntldoto for u big Injection,'
of rattlestnnko toxin, a bite, or rather,
stroke Hueh hb a four-foo- t anako
would Inflict on tho llcshy part of
the body, as tho calf or thigh. Tor
Biich a bite, currying as It docs half
a tcaspoonful or more of venom deep
Into the llcsh, all ordinary cures aro
unavailing. Ilypodormlcally Injected,
however, In sulllclont quantities uurc-l- y

(o kill tho patient were ho not
Buffering from tho snake poison,
ntrvihnlnn Is a certain ctiuntoractnnt.
The croaicHt danger Is fald to he In
administering too little stryt'eino. As
a iniii'tii of fact but fow vwn of
skilled physicians have enough I now

of the fiiiujoct to be able to act
with any assurance In administering
Htrychnlno In such caeca. That rat-tlcsru-

poison and Btrychnlno aro
exact opposltofl has been shown by
experiments In which animals dying
of Btrychnlno Inoculations havo been
cured by Injections of tho snake
venom. Popular Mechanics.

FINGER PRINT WAS ENOUGH

Guilty Peach Thief Thought It Was a
Picture of Hlo Corduroy Trouu- -

ers, and Confessed.

All his rlpo peaches had departed,
disappeared, deserted. Somo thief In
the night had played havoc among the
forbidden fruit, and Professor Pum-pcrdinc- k

could find no cluo but a
finger print left on an unrlpo speci-
men. Nevertheless, It was something,
and he had his suspicious. Forthwith,
tho professor made an enlargement
and shortly after mot tho suspect. "Ah,
Jake," he said, "did you know some-
one robbed my garden tho other
night?" "Did em, zur?" returned
Jake Innocently. "Yes," nodded Pro-
fessor I'umperdlnck; "but the thief
left Ills mark bohlud, so I'll easily
trace him " He produced tho enlarge-
ment. "Do you see that?" Jake's
knees began to quiver. Then, lib burst
Into floods of anguish. "I zee It ain't
no good, zur!" he sobbed. "I
tho peaches rlghtcrnufi"; Hut It It
fair licks wo 'ow yer got that picter
o' my corduroy trousers." Answers.

The Conundrum Club.
It wns during tho prune courso at

the boarding-hous- breakfast table.
The thin man spoke:

"I've got a now one this morning.
Why Is a one-cen- t stamp llko a
sloop?"

"Uecause," began the stenographer
with her eyes on tho celling.

"No, that's not tho reason," eaid
tho thin man.

"My guess ia bocauso a sale make
It go," suggested tho fat boarder at
tho end of tho table.

"Very good," said the thin man,.
"but not tho correct answsr."

"Well, we give It up," cum In
chorus.

"Hecause It's a single sticker," said
tho thin man as he began to dodgo
things. Yonkers Statesman.

Tht First Club Sandwich.
A New York lawyer claims to hare

discovered the first club sandwich,
which Is now the popular tasty of
every tea room. lie found It down In
New Mexico ten years ago. He
stopped at a small town and not be-

ing on the train with a dining car,
went Into tho little eating place and
ordered a dozen sandwiches, halt of
which were to bo ham and half tongue.
After he had boarded the train and
opened the package, he found the or-

der carried out to the letter. Every
sandwich had a filling of one slice
of ham and ono slice of tongue. Dut
the Inventor of these sandwiches was
not so far out of tho way.

A Clear Case.
"I don't very well see," said the

lawyer, "how you can sue your Iiub-ban- d

for a divorce on tho score of
desertion when on your own account
ho lias been living quietly tit homo
all tho time."

"You don't, ch7" retorted the Indig-
nant would-b- o plaintiff. "Woll, If It
Isn't desertion for a man to take a
taxlcah to tho club and deny that he
Is related to her, Just becaiiBo his
wife has been arrested on tho dock
for smuggling, I don't know what de-

sertion is!" Harper's Weekly.

In Tint District Cr.irl of Webster Coun-

ty, Niihrnska.
William Saunders,

vs.
I'laliitlit',

nrlnudo Saunders, Mrs.Orlaudo Saunders,
whose real llrst itatuo Is unknown.
Mnllssa Chaiubirltilu. "hauiber- -

liiln, husband of Mallssa Chamberlain,
whoso real tlrst name Is unknown. Mrs.
William Saunders, whoso real llrst
name is unknown.
wlfo of William Saunders, Thaddeus
Saunders, '

Cella Saunders, wife ot Thaddeus Saun-
ders. Nellie Maude, Maude,
Husband of Nellie Maude, whoso rea'
first iiaino Is unknown,
John Nesblt, Mrs. John NcxMt. wllo of
John Nesblt whoso real llrst namo Is
unknown, Clare Nesblt, Mrs. Clare Nes-
blt, wlfo ol ( laro Nesblt, whoe real llrst
name Is unknown, Nellie Hunter,
Hulph Hunter, bor husband, l'rancls
Nesblt, Thomas Nesblt, Havel Nesblt.
and Samuel .Siiiiudcis,

Defcudunls.
The nbove named iioii'resldeut de'lcudautH

will take notice that on tin isih day of
11)10 William Muinileiv, pialutill

herein ilkil his petition in llu District court
ot Webster County, .Nebraska against the

--JA-4 t-- f! T Tl T i -- - r V 3

f Copjrlelit 1909, bj C. C. Zimmerman Co 7 ' 3

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

IT
IS not many years since "Kitchen Furnishings"

would have been a ridiculous phrase, for at that
time there were no conveniences in kitchen furnish-

ings. But today there are cabnets, ranges. and vari-

ous articles that help to make a back number of the
old adage "Womans work is never done".

The Place to Buy Your Hoosier Kitchen

Cabnet and Scotch Linoleum.
We wish to call your attention to a few facts about our Scotch
Linoleum. FIRST It is far more plyable than the Linoleum made
in this country. SECOND It is still plyable in cold weather.
THIRD It does not roll or hump up in creeses.
FOURTH The predominating color of the pattern goes through to
the back while the domestic Linoleum will crack more easily and
the pattern wears off twice as quick and leaves you a dusty red
floor covering.

ATKINS & BARBER
tibovt named defendant), the object nnd
praj r of which In to determine the rights "t
the parties In Ihciibovecaso to the tollowluu '

described preinlhis situated In Webiter Conn- -

ty. Nebraska:
strip oil the entire west side of Lot No.

i. In Section No. II, In Township No. 1, North
of HaiiKeNo. 11, West ot the (Uh V. M. In
Webster County, Nebraska.'bclnB rectangu-
lar In form and containing thirteen and
ninety one hundredths acres and known uh

the Saunders land,
and for a Judgment confirming the shares

of tho parties to the nbove described premis-
es and for a partition of Bald above described
premises according to the respective rights
of the parties Interested therein and It tho
game cannot be equitably divided, that said
premises be sold and tho proceeds bo divided
between tho parties hereto according to their
respective rights .and for general equitable
relief.

You are required to answer nalil petition
on or before tho 29th day of May, 11)11.

Dated April 11, 11111.

Wll.l.lAM S.U7NIIKH8,
lly Ilernurd MoNcny

Ills Attorney.

COL. J. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

Red Cloud, - Nebr.

Is ready to cry your sales. Get your
dates early. He refers you tohismnny
customers for recommendations. Tele-

graph, phone, write or see him for
dates.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spoclflc,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONOE
It clonnscH, soothes, heals, and protects the
diieasod membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Ilcstores tho Rouses of Tato and tSmolU

Kusy to uso. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied Into tho nostrils and absorbed.
LurKo Sizrt, W) fouls at Druseta or '9
mail ; Trial Rlzo, 10 fonts by muil.
ELY BROTHERS. GG Warroa St.. New York.
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"Dutch
Butcher"
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DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. A. Trumble, D. D.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

DR.S. GUMfNGftsMs
DENTIST

Successor Dr. IsMlOll

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phone 133.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
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AV your UruntUt CHI-CHB-

UlAMUnu IIKA.'.JJ I'ill.n
Gold uictalllc Bcalf
Ktbbon. Takb no oxiiitn. ,.. ..! .lr r... 111
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111 ir.ii hAd vitti Hlue
ilnr or joup wr.rm'M.Tf.nH V

IIIAMIIM) IIKANO I'U.I.H. for twcnty.fivo
ean tcL-ard- ns Ilest.SntVst. Alwnya Ilcllnble.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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1 INSURANCE

POLICY."

Don't Doay Ordering
it tire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isu't going to
stay nway because you aro not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the man foolish enough to be
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
Have us issue you a policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about tho matter.
The lire fiend mBy- - have your
house down on tho list for u visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wfti. Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Read the adds in the Chief
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